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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

. The usual outrages in winch
our so-call- honoet and stable
govornmont approntly revels are
committed day after day. The
latest Instance which has come to

onr notice is Uie cancelling of

Ike commission held by Mr. J.
W. Lnning as oiwry Pnbnc.
Mr. Lnnii.g is wo understand a
firm snpporter of constitutional
government and he has undoubt-
edly boon a thorn and a pretty
pricky one in the eyes of the P.
G. On the 21 iust." he received
the following letter signed by
Mr. Hassinger the chief clerk of
the Interior on behalf of that
immaculato political freak who is
termed a minister in the cabinet
of Mr. Dole.

J. W. Luuing Esq.
Honolulu,

Sir: I am directed by His
Excellency the Minister of the
Iutorior to inform von, that your
commission as a Notary Public
for the Island of Oahu has been
this day cancelled.

. I have the honor,
To bo Tour obed't serv't,

J. A. Hassixger,
Chief Clerk, Int. Dep't.

So 'writes the only Hassinger
on behalf of Minister (Great
Scott!!) King, ho being presum
ably unable to write anything
and tho commission of Mr. Lun
ing as Notary Public apparently
is cancelled, although, no official
announcement has been made of
tho fact.

Mr. Lnning who by the way
doesn't care a cent for tho com-

mission or its cancellation dis- -
1 "t 1 iliKca tno arbitrary manner m
which tho unjust and unwarrant-
ed action agaiust him was com
mitted and ho instructed his
attornoy to write an acknowledg
ment of tho insult to Minister
King. Subsequently the follow
ing lettor was sent to Mr. J. A.
King on Novombor tho 22nd.
Presumably, His Excellency' is
sufficiently educated to read. the
English of it.

Ohas. Creighton ,
Attoruoy-at-la- w.

Honolulu, H.I. Xov. 22.1S03.

Mr. J. A King.

air. .Air. o. v. Jjuning, my
cliont has handed mo a lettor
from your clerk Hassinger
which the information is
veyed that Mr. Luning's- -

con--

mission as Notary Public has
been cancelled.

Your actions are extremely
autocratic especially when no
reasons aro assigned for said
removal. While acknowledging
that tho law invests tho Minister
of Iuterior with tho right to

cancel a Notary's commission yet
I claim that this right cannot
bo used in such an arbitrary
manner as yon havo seen fit to
do in this instance.

Please advise me of your
reasons.

Tours truly.
Gharles Creightcx.

Mr. Liming or Mr. Creighton
have of course so for seen no
response to the above published
letter and the dismissal of Mr.
Liming will simply go on record,
as another of the ontrageous,
corrupt, and indepensible actions
of our immaculate and highly-respectab- le

(?) government.

As far as Mr. Lnning
cerned we need only assure him
that he will very shortly be a
Xotary while Mr. J. A. King will
bo well where he belongs and
ought to be.

is

The Star is really getting to be
a hopelessly black-guardiugvshp- et

a while ago the Qaeen was revil
ed because she was sued for t

debt which Holy Willie Hall
claimed was due to his firm. The
Queen from whom the Provisional
Government under the paternal
protection of J. L. Stevens, and
under the management of such
a specimen of humanity, as W.
0. Smith has stolen and robbed
everything which constitutional-wa- s

hers, raised sufficient nioney
on her real estate with which she
paid every cent owed by her.
She is now being abused and
black-guarde- d by the Star, be- -

cause she acted as an honest debtor
and liquidated her debts, and the
whole tenor of the mortgago on
which she honored the money
ueeded, is published in full by
the sheet.

The publication of that mort-

gago doesn't hurt tho Queen one
bit. But if wo should sink our-

selves to the same low level as
tho organ of tho annoxation club
now stands on, we might make
some extracts from tho books of
tho registrar of conveyances
there aro no fees to be paid now
thanks to tho Star and tho clever
minister of the Interior which
migh bo of some interest to tho
people who yet believe in tho
solvency of tho individual mem
bors of tho P. G. How would
this do for a heading:

Samuel M. Damon's debLs. TJie

P. G. Minister of Finance mort
gaged to His "f'iends." Startling-
disclosures from the. Registrar's
book or we might spare a column
to explain:

Where is W. 0. Smith finan
cially? The Attorney-Genera- l

hasn't got a bean. Disclosures
from Mr. Thrum's bibles or we

tho Advisor Council and put a
price on Emmeluth's pino-apple- s

and tin-too- ls all according to
tho Registrar's books but wo

prefer not to follow the example
of tho professional black-maile- r

whom Mr. Emmeluth and others
par whenever baturday comes
around and we shall therefore
reserve our space for better pur-

poses than for the copying off of
the books in tho office of
records in tho
doni.

Hawaiian King--

LITTXE THURSTON!

Lorrm A. Thurston has had
an interview with Mr. Gresham.

1 having lost the coins of his
backers on iho cvclorama. and

ring lost the confidence even
of his salary-payin- g supporters
he is ugly and he gives lots of
advice to Mr. Gresham. Let
it be remembered that the cour--

is not here himself but that the
valor of the well-know- n coicard
tcho 7iid himself JSSO in a
forced measure of the distance.

con

The .Monowai Brought

THE NEWS.

The Restoration Queen

Don't Believe in the Blus-

terers Around Town.

They Bathe in Wiskey, not in

Blood. Holy Willie an Ex-

ception He Doesnt Bathe.

gEJftjfo Bl.Sjto? tfllED,

! TOLD YOU SO!

So say the Annexationists

No Annexationists to be

Found in Town.

CL3VSLAN3) CAN'T DO

HE DOES IT.

We publish part of
which was received by

a letter
a gentle--

man in this town from one of the
leading citizens in tho United
States.
"My dear:

When yon receive this your
constitutional government has
been restored and Queen Liliu- -

okalani is again the ruler of
Hawaii. I trust and with me a
friendly administration at Wash-
ington that she will havo learned
a lesson from her recent experi- -
once and will always remember
that a constitutional monarch is
not a partisan politician. However
I did not start this letter for the
purpose of lecturing you or your
friends, but simply to inform you
that Cleveland has instructed Mr.
Albert Willis a very ablo gentle-
man to restore your government
as it was previous to the out-

rageous outbreak of 'Mr. Stevens.
You need not worn over the
abuses heaped on the President
through tho Republican papers.
He is to-da- y tho grandest Amer
ican alivp and an attempt to
oppose Him will prove uttorly
fruitless. Mr. Cleveland's policv
both in regard to vour little
country as in regard to tho affairs
of our own land has. tho reco'm- -
mendation and support of
all honest citizens, be they
Republicans or Democrats.
An independent government in
Hawaii will bo preserved and

A
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administration, the present
ono or the one to come
in tho future, in spite of
any measures taken by the ir-

responsible lot of men who call
themselves Americans, and al-

though expatriated and disowned,.
attempt to run your fair country.

I ask you
to repose the utmost confidence
in tlie auilitv and interritv of
the present representative of the
United States to Hawaii-:nei- , and
tho amiable Hawaiian people
among whom I count so many
good friends. Tours -- .

W. Q. Gresham tho man who
ageous missionary from Makaicao according to Chas. L. Carter

in

and xank Hastings was sold for
annexation has made a report to
President Cleveland in regard to
Hawaii and has vitually accepted

the precis of Hon. Paul Neu-

mann Her Majesty's envoy to
America as his guidance for his
recommendations. The actions
of that doublo-dye-d scoundrel
John L. Stevens have been utter-

ly and emphatically repudiated,
and the illegality of the course
of the American forces have
been fully recognized and will be,

repudiated. The five commis-

sioners of the P. G. who went
with a great blast of triumph-
ing trumpets to Washington
havo been termed liars, and
the revolution here is stated to
have been done through force
and fraud on behalf of the repre-
sentatives of the United States.
Tho Holosiua needs say very lit-

tle on the report of Gresham
which is based upon tho search-
ing investigation of Blount. Wo
havo known and have indicated
all along what the course of the
United States would be tho only
thine-- that has been a constant
surprise to us is that, the men
who claimed that they knew
American politics could not real-

ize what the outcome of this busi-

ness would be. When tho
"leaders" of tho 14-1- 9 alleged
Americans who were supposed to
be members of tho annoxation
club go to California for tho pur-

pose of impeaching Mr. Cleveland
as we aro told that they will

they will probably find out that
when they land in San Francisco
they have lost their idendity
and some of them will be d d
glad if the Police Department of
that city has lost it too.

Tho committee of safety which,
made tho "innocent" John L.
Stevens land "troops" consisted of
the following patriotic Amer-

icans residing in Hawaii and
possesing lots of interests hero:

Henry E. Cooper (now a Judge)
Andrew Brown (from Scotland,

now Superintendent of Water
Works).

Theodore F. Lansing (from the
Taterland, now member of
the Board of Health).

John Emmeluth (Emperor Wil-

liam's meat if he evor
catches him President of tho
pap-fe- d Star).

C. Bolte ) (Solid Americans hr

j ported from Bremen).
Henry Watorhbuse (a Yando-monia- n

off-spri- from Am-

erica).
W. C. Wilder (from Canad- a-

one boy, Deputy - Attorney-Gener- al

one boy Consul-Gener- al

ono boy well,
General!)

F. W. McChesney (retired Amer-
ican.)

W. O. Smith (Attorney-Genera- l

until yesterday An Amer-
ican when ho has money; a
kanaka when "busted.")

Lorrin A. Thurston (no com-

ments needed but lots of
salary).

W-- B. Castlo (Whoa, Emma!)
J. A. McCaudless (who in h

is he).

HE WASN'T READY

Editor Smith is still gather-
ing evidence to prove the libels
which he lias published against
C. B. Wilson at the instigation
of some of his pretended friends.
Mr. tSmith who was going tq
summon the Qneen and ganerally
raise h waived examination and
allowed his case to go over to the
February Term. Will he be
ready then?

PEESIDEST DOLE

as m:

mm?mf

Looks in the Examiner
(Hofomna CiU. Bad Cut.)

EXIT THE P. a
Tho leading mou of the

volntionary government
mnning around to-da- y and show-
ing a dispatch from Mr. L. A.
Thurston tho Minister (very)
extraordinary to the Dole ad-

ministration. Tho gist of Mr.
Thurston's cablegram is full of
comfort to tho men who havo
stolon tho money of tho taxpayers
(and who will havo to repay it)
for the purpose of feeding tho
professional showman caught
a cold on the 17th of
January and was unable
to assist in the revolution
of Mr. J. L. Stevens, but who,
since has been enabled by tho
corrupt government of tho alleged
American filibusters to draw a
handsome salary, and at the same
time run a dime museum and a
shop for the peddling of curiosi-
ties from the volcano. Brother
Thurston telegraphs to Brother
Dole: "Sandy!! old boy, our
names aro mud. Cleveland and
his cabinet have announced thoir
Hawaiian policy, and that is, the
forced restoration of Liliuokalani.
It is going to bo douo without-bloodshed- ,

so you tell tho boys
to keep quiet and submit to the
forces of tho United States."
Telegraphing being expensive and
tho cycloraraa not having turned
ont such a "bonanza as our special
friend the wonld per-
haps make us know, Brother
Thurston doesn't add what ha
had in his mind, but we aro even
able to read that although the
mind of the "druggist" is be-

yond our interpretation. But
Lorrin Thurston wanted to sjlj
something to this effect as tho
following dispatch. Snndv?" -jdon't make a fool of yourself
am not coming back myself, but
you make your peace with tho
"old lady" and rub the back of
(here is a blur but our expert
made it out as a row of letters
looking like ECMJOCPC
KAPPSPTHDHAWGT
CTG and von better "see"
that d HoLOisroA man."

Of course wo haven't got the
authentic business, but we feel
assured that Mr. Thurston wonld
probably be capable of writing
anything which would .tend
to save his scalp . and tha
coins collected (but not distribu-
ted) for the benefit of the deluded
stockholders in the Thurston's
stockcompanies.


